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Build New 
Skills!

Mixed-Up 
MONDAY

Talk About It 
TUESDAY

Word List 
WEDNESDAY

Thinking 
THURSDAY

FRIDAY 
Features Check Out 

These Great
Products!

Name 5 things that contain 
your sound. Fill in the blanks 

using your own words to  
make silly sentences.

Talk about each topic.  
Remember to produce your 

target sound correctly!

Find/name items that include 
your target sound. Name as 

many as you can!

Think of words containing  
your target sound. Say them 

while doing the activity.  
How many can you do?

Describe each place.  
Remember to produce your 

target sound correctly!

WEEK

#1

WEEK

#2

WEEK

#3

WEEK

#4

Student Name:__________________________
Target Sound:___________________________
    Initial          Medial          Final         All Positions

Things that 
are red

a good book
you've read

I was sitting 
by the lake

when a talking
____ appeared! 

something exciting 
that happened 

this week

It's vacation
time! Pack your 
things in a good 
strong ____.

a place you'd  
like to visit

When you  
ride a bike, wear 
a protective ____ 

on your head.

a game you
like to play

At lunch,  
I ate a peanut 

butter and ____ 
sandwich.

a school

Bounce a ball

Big
things

a farm

Do jumping jacks

Things
that fly

a hair salon/ 
barber shop

Clap your hands

Things that
are yellow

Do cartwheels

2023 SummerArtic Fun!

a mall

Check out this product:

 Jumbo Artic 
Drill Book

         Item #BKR233

Check out this product:

 Artic  
Chipper 

Chat®

         Item #CC66

Check out this product:

 Tiny 
Talk®

         Item #TTC33
          & #TTC45

Check out this product:

 Hopping  
Frogs®

         Item #GB478



Check out this product:

 Artic  
Quickies® 
Combo

           Item #BKAQC14

Check out this product:

Webber® 
Artic Cards

Item #WAC100
#WAC222
#WAC444

Check out this product:

 Wordy 
Wheels®

         Item #GB863

Check out this product:

 Anytime 
Artic®

Item #ATAC123
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Build New 
Skills!

Mixed-Up 
MONDAY

Talk About It 
TUESDAY

Word List 
WEDNESDAY

Thinking 
THURSDAY

FRIDAY 
Features Check Out 

These Great
Products!

Name 5 things that contain 
your sound. Fill in the blanks 

using your own words to  
make silly sentences.

Talk about each topic.  
Remember to produce your 

target sound correctly!

Find/name items that include 
your target sound. Name as 

many as you can!

Think of words containing  
your target sound. Say them 

while doing the activity.  
How many can you do?

Describe each place.  
Remember to produce your 

target sound correctly!

WEEK

#5

WEEK

#6

WEEK

#7

WEEK

#8

Student Name:__________________________
Target Sound:___________________________
    Initial          Medial          Final         All Positions

2023 SummerArtic Fun!

Things that 
have wheels

a celebrity
you like

When the fair 
comes to town,  
I want to ride 

the ____.

your best friend

I ran and hid 
when I saw the 

scary ____.

a dream you had

On my last  
birthday, I wished 
for a/an ____.

a time when
you were scared

Remember  
that a/an ____ 
a day keeps the 

doctor away!

a beach

Tap your toes

Pat your head

Things in
the kitchen

a playground

a sports
stadium

a zoo

Things that
are blue

Do sit-ups

Things that
swim

Snap your fingers



Check out this product:

 Merry-Go-
Sound®

         Item #GB747

Check out this product:

Artic 
Take Alongs®

Item #TA120
#TA240
#TA890

Check out this product:

 Say and Do®  
Action Artic 

Cards
         Item #AAC10

Check out this product:

 Hidden 
Picture 
Scenes

         Item #GB483

WEEKS
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Build New 
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Mixed-Up 
MONDAY

Talk About It 
TUESDAY

Word List 
WEDNESDAY

Thinking 
THURSDAY

FRIDAY 
Features Check Out 

These Great
Products!

Name 5 things that contain 
your sound. Fill in the blanks 

using your own words to  
make silly sentences.

Talk about each topic.  
Remember to produce your 

target sound correctly!

Find/name items that include 
your target sound. Name as 

many as you can!

Think of words containing  
your target sound. Say them 

while doing the activity.  
How many can you do?

Describe each place.  
Remember to produce your 

target sound correctly!

WEEK

#9

WEEK

#10

WEEK

#11

WEEK

#12

Student Name:__________________________
Target Sound:___________________________
    Initial          Medial          Final         All Positions

2023 SummerArtic Fun!

Things in a  
grocery store

a movie  
theater

Do somersaults

Things that 
make noise

your favorite 
subject in school

your family

your favorite 
restaurant

Brush your  
____ two times 

every day.

Don't cross  
the street without 
holding someone's 

____.

My grandpa 
believed if you 
walked under a 
____, something 
bad would happen.

your favorite 
animal

It's time for  
bed. Take your 
____ with you.

a dentist's 
office

Do toe touches

Things 
outside

a library

Hop on one foot

Things that 
are green

an aquarium

Toss/catch a ball


